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The following table" shows the average
maximum and minimum temperature, and
average amount of rainfall, at the dis
tricts named.' Each district includes from'
ten to twenty stations, of observation, and
the figures given below are the mean values
of all reports sent to each centre oi district.'
Observations taken daily at 6 Pi M. J 75th
meridian time. .: t , - '

October 8, 1886 6P.M.'

' - g AVKBAGK ;

DiSTBlCTS.
! g Max. 1 Min j Ram i

; 4 -- : . g Temp.IXemp.lFaH. t

Wilmington.. 10 76 ' 49 .001
Charleston 6 .78 ij 49 .00 !

Augusta....... 12 79 49 .00".
Savannah..... 13 82 53 .00
Atlanta. ...... 12 1 79 48 .00;
Montgomery . . 9 83 53 - .00 ,

Mobile.....:.. 8 181 57 ' .00 -

New Orleans . . 11 82 61 .00 ;

Galveston...... 20 83 "63 .20 ;

Vicksburg. 4 83 60 .

Little Rock. ... 17 81 . 57 .02 ;

Memphis ...... 19 81 51 .00

i

One 8iuar0 One Day .....m.'..j)... SI 00
s two Lays,. ......... I- Three Daya... f 60

.. , Four Days.. ....... 4

" Five Days, B0
" : - : One Week.......... : 4oo

. ; Two Weeks,... J9 SB
" : Three Weeks.. 8 CO
" One Month. 10 00

, . . Two Months,. 18 00
: - Three Months; 24 00

" - " v- Six Months,.- -. ....... 40 0C
, oae xear........ 60 00

VB Contrast Advertisements taken at propor
tionately low rates. - v ; -

J Ten lines solid Nonpareil type make one squar--

: NEW, ADVERTISEMENTS. :

Sale of Atlantic Hotel,
; v;' At Morehead City.

BY V1KTUB OF A DECREE OF THE
Court of Carteret eounty, made at March

.term, 1886, in an action wherein John M. Wilson
andT. S. Stevenson were plaintiffs, and John :

Gatling and wife and others were defendants, we
shall offer for sale, at the Atlantic Hotel, in More- -
head City, at 12 o'clk M., Monday. October 25th, '
1886, all that Parcel of Land lying in Morehead
City," in the county, of Carteret, and State of
North Carolina, being known in the plot of said
town as squares one and two, on which the O

HOTEL is situated, bounded on the
north by B ridgers street, on tho east by Third
street, ana on tne west Dy irourtn street, situa-
ted on both sides of the Atlantic and North Car-oli- na

Railroad track, and containing four acres,
and fully described in the pleadings in said ac-
tion, with all the buildings and appurtenances
thereto belonging. , -

Also, at same time and place, all the interest of
John Gatling and his assignees in 12,000 acres of
Land lying on Bogue banks, between the Atlan- - itie ocean and Bogue sound, near Morehead City,
adjoining the lands of the United States, with
the buildings thereon. Also, at the same time J

and place, all the Personal Property in the ho
tel and outbuildings, consisting of Parlor, Di-
ning room and Bedroom Furniture, Kitchen Fur-
niture, Crockery Ware, and .all' necessary i urnl-tur- e

of a large hotel.
Terms Personal property cash. Real estate.' '

$7,600 cash, remainder, in one and two years,
with 8 per cent, interest from day of sale; upon
failure to meet deferred payment entire balance
to become due. Title' retained until fall pay- -
ment of purchase money. -

SPIER WHTTAEER.
F. H. BTJSBEB,

Be24tds - ., Com'ra. i ;

:
PURE DRUBS ! FRESH DRUBS !

'

jqW ARRIVALS EVERY DAY. PBICES

guaranteed as low for every article sold as

that 'of any house to this seetlon of the country.

ooOtf - vv Market Street

The Dunlap Hat !

gTIFF AND SOFT HATS I -

UMBRELLAS !

HARRISON A ALLEN,
ocOtf . Hatters.

A Card.
MR. GEORGE DYER HAVING TURNED HIS

BusineSfe over to me. I will be nleaaedto serve the public with any Reading Matter onmv AnnnfAl Will can r aiHamaa t w.law. "
business free of charge.

o. M. ARSIS,
oc 8 tf Only regular Newsdealer in the city.

For Rent, . ;

Brick Tenement House, with all mo

dern improvements, on Dock betweenMA Fourth and Fifth Streets. .

. AddIt at
GEO. R. FRENCH & SONS', ,

se29tf 108 No. Front St. "

For Rent,
DWEUJNGS, STORES, OFFICES,

Sir! L Rooms, Wharfs and Warehouses.
cL Apply to

D. O'CONNOR,
au29tf Real Estate Agent.

North Carolina Honse. ;
TTTST opuwurri at ttth TinwriTf'i'RnT.TW- - 'i

el HOUSE, a
POOL ROOM AND OYSTER SALOON.

OYSTERS served In every style.
Best Wines Beer, Liquors and Cigars.
oc Slm . DAN'L KI.ETN.

Bagging, Ties, &c. y
Half Rolls BAGGING,QQQ j

'
gQQBdls NEW TIES,

1500 BblsFL0UB '
OCA Bbls SUGAR,
iOJ C, Ex c and Granulated, -

OA A Sacks COFFEE, .mJj , Rio, Laguyra and Java,
1 A A Bbls and Hhds MOLASSES.
1UU . and SYRUPS," Boxes MEAT, :

Bbls CITY MESS POBK, ,

: 30 To3 and 150 Cases kd
2g Tubs BUTTER, .

gQ Boxes CHEESE,

200 BoX6S C0-K- BS and CAKES,

Boxes SOAP,

150 30X03 CHEWINa TOB--CCO.-

JQQQL SMOKING TOBACCO,

100 A00 CIGARS..

POTATOES, APPLES, ONIONS, Ac.
For sale low by

ADRIAN A VOLLERS,
se 28 tf 8. E. cor. Front and Dock sts.

Look! Look!
FREE SOUP TO PATRONS OF THE HOUSE

day at 11 o'clock (Sundays excepted).
Tbe finest New River Ovsters in anv stria de

sired; also, the best of Wines, Liquors, Beer and
Cigars, to be had at the National faloon

w. . m. koch, Prop'r,
oo6 3t "

, N. E. cor. Market and Water sts. -

ChryBtalized ;
CANDY FRUITS.
- - . Something New atd Delicious. '

TRY THEM.

E. WARREH & SON,
EXCHANGE CORNER.

O07 tf

Boarders.
FEW GENTLEMEN CAN FIND PLEASANT

Sleeping Rooms and gxd Table Board by apply-

ing at, NO. 15 SOUTH EIGHTH STREET. Try

them. ' - eg61mn

Yon
STARTLING

'Cannot Afford to FACTS!Ignore Them.
' ' The following article appears la a recent Issue of
the New York Commercial JBvitetimt "An expert ex- -

' amlned-n- d reported apon a sample fChicago refine. '
lard, the other day, which he Bald aid not contain

of hogs' fat, bat consisted m( tallow, crease,
cotton seed oil, and oieo stearine.'' ,

Is rao amixture cheap at any price ?

CASSABD'S
EVERY PACKAGE IS GUAJNTEED.- Try It and you will use no other. . .. '

C. CASSARD A. SON.
; V&SSzSni BALTIMOBE.MD
. Oaren of the celebnttri " Star Brnd JCfld Cur id Bun. '' '

-
; ' lp .

NOTICE. Having qualified as Executor of the
and testament otFranoes Keith, de-

ceased, notice is hereby given to all persons In-

debted to the estate of tho said Frances Keith to
make Immediate payment; and all persons hav-
ing claims against said estate will present the
same for payment on or before the 22d day of
August, 1887, or this notice will be plead in bar of
their recovery. : This Mst day of August, 1886. -

A. D. MCDONALD,
: au216w- - . sat - . Executor. "

j.t Months. 4 00
Three Months " ; 8 03
Two Months, " . .... 1 50
One Month. " 75

0To City Subscribers, delivered in any part
of the City, tfiFTMN Cum per week. . Our city

"entiare not authorised to collect for more
:haa taree months tn advance. -

Watered at the Post Office at Wilmington, N. o
as Second Class Hatter. -

MORNING EDITION.
DElflOCRATIC TICKET.

FOB THB SUPBB I COUKT.

W, N.H. SMITH,
THOS. S. ASHE,
A. 8. MERRIMON.

i . Fob Congress ut &rtH District, "

ALFRED ROWLAND, : ' .

Of Robeson, .

For JnDas Supebiob Court Sixth Distort, -

r EDWIN T.BOYKIN, , .:- -.

;

. Of Sampson.; --

'

Fob Soxjcttob, .

; OLIVER H. ALLEN, I v i i

lOf Duplin. . . '
i

Stats Tickit for Supibiob Coubt Jtroass ;
3d District H. G. CONNOR.: f -- -. 4"4th WALTER CLARK. ?
Cth " EDWIN T.BOTKlNi i
8th " W. J. MONTGOMERY. J

10th " ALPHONSO a AVERY. --

Wh " JAMES U. MBRRTMON.

"

OUTLINES.
Total net receipts of cotton at all the

ports 5S3.192 bales. Thirty lives were
lost by the burning of the steamer La
Maseolte, not far from St. Louis. The
British barque Montreal taken into New
Orleans by a Mexican captain and crew,
was found beached on tbe 'coast; all the
officers arid eight of the crewjof fourteen
men having died with fever; the barque
was frim Colon. - Employes in the
Chicago packing houses struck against the
return to the ten-hou- rs system of work;
a riot occurred yesterday afternoon, in
which numbers of persons were hurt.
A cotton mill in .Lancaster, Eng., burned;
loss $1,000,000. A slight shock of
earthquake was felt at Charleston, 8. C, at
5 a. m. yesterday; at Summerville three
shocks are reported. ( The Knights of
Labor i a convention at Richmond, Va. ,
have fit last settled down tq; work. - No
news ha3 been received 4? tQ6 over-d- ue

steamer Anchoria. Business failures
last week number 167; about up to the

. average. : Senator Pike, of New Hamps-

hire, died suddenly yesterday. The
Democratic State Convention of Nebraska
nominated Jame i E. North for Governor,
and a full State ticket, --j Frost severe-
ly damaged the tobacco crop in North Car-

olina, Virginia and Maryland; the (quality
is poor. The cigar-make- rs' strike at
Havana, Cuba, is assuming a serious aspect;
a riot has been apprehended for several
days. L. W. Flieahman, dry goods
dealer, Danville Va., failed. New
York markets: Money 104 per cent; cot-

ton quiet at 9 wheat a shade
lower and closing heavy: No. 2 red Octo-

ber 82i83c; southern flour steady; corn
declined aiic, closing heavy: No. 2 Oc-

tober 44?45c; rosin quiet; spirits turpent-

ine dull.

Of course Gen. Gordon was elected
Governor of Georgia. :

Gen. Miles is not a West Pointer,
and the criticism he is subjected to
leads the Washington Post to inquire
if it is prompted by "military jeal
ousy

In view of his conviction and pillor- -

feherman lust now "silence is
golden." When he breaks it it is
brassy. 1 S . :

The Mexicans have kidnapped an-

other American and rushed him
across the Rio Grande into Mexico
and put him in prison. His name is
Columbus Brown. i

The New York Times thinks that
the greatest tragic actress, Jan au
8chek, the Hungarian, acts better as
Bhe . grows older, fit says age
itrengthens her pathos and power.

The New York Times has a full
notice of Violet Cameron and the op
eretta at the Casino. It says:

"Misa Cameron lias a pleasing stage pre
sence, an engaging manner, and a mezzo- -

soprano voice of agreeable quality, although
uneven and a little worn in the medium.
She. suggests in her acting Miss. Lydia
Thompson, but she has neither the marvel
lous grace nor the personal magnetism of
mat once fascinating being."

... The Boston ; Globe, Democratic,
has a TiTfrnoi" onnroniatinn ' rf tn T? A

publican party in its own State and
m-

in the Union at large. It says with
very precise truth: V

fThp T?n-r- K1 1 rt totv la tltA vtatfTPftl

Onnonent of thnnn. nho tnil for a livintr.
very law passed for the benefit of labor

has been forced from the Republicans by
me uemocrats.

The Richmond Advocate informs
the Stak that the gentleman who
gave $10,000 to Randolph Macon
has lived in Virginia for many years
hut was born in North - Carolina
We join it in the hope that "his act
may help Trinity by inspiring other
noble souls of that State to go and do
likewise." i

kdwin Booth is playing to the
largest houses that have ever been
seen in Chicago.' The first week's
sale amounted to 12.000. He Dlaved
laty week at Minneapolis and St.

aQ and tbe houses aggregated f18,
wo. if his 40 weeks should hold

: -- t

M
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out as they begin the Teceipts will
foot op quite $400,000. :

Here is the record of shakes at
Charleston:
August 27 .. . . . ,1, slight.!
August 28 ...... ;i, slight.August 31.. ...5. destructive.;
oept'r 1 i .. .i...3, severe,'oept'r 2 3, severe.
oept'r 3... 2, severe.Sepfr 4. .2. slight;Sept'r 5 ...... .1, moderate.Sepfr 7... ..........2, slight.;Sept'r 8. Biignt.:Sepfr 10. ......... .1, slight.- -

Bepfr 12. ......... .1, slight. M
Sepfr 15. ......... .2, moderate.,
Sepfr 21. . .1. aeTCre.:
Sepfr 22. i, moaeraie.;Sepfr 27. ...............1, severe.;
Bepfr 28. . .1, moderate.Sepfr 80. 1, slight.:
October 1. . .1, slight.;

Wilmington has felt at least forty
'

ir not ntty, distinct shocks or tremors.

The Richmond Christian Advo
cote is out in a new and handsome'
dress. Its editor is a wit of the first
order. The man who can get him
down and throw sand in his eyes
would be a greater intellectual ath-let- e

than any who has ever measured
strength with him. Some of the
editorials are equal to the best that
appear in American journalism as far
as we are privileged to read. They
are equal to any of the American
magazine or review articles in styje,
thought and display of reading. .

Mr. Powderly was unfortunate in.
selecting a negro to introduce him.
Said negro must have shocked all de-

cent Knights of Labor present, as he
did the self-respec- ting and reputable
Southern working men, when he de
clared .what he conceived to be one of.
the main objects of the order. --He
said:

"One of the objects of " our order is the
abolition of those distinctions which are
maintained by creed or color.'

Social equality, aye!

Georgia has gone back on its tem
perance reform so far. as Prohibition
represented it. The New York World
says that in the election of last Tues-

day "wherever the people have had a
fair chance to express, their senti
ments Prohibition has suffered. The
wet' ticket carried Atlanta, which

has been for quite a while nnder Pro
hibition rule."

The Oleomargarine law goes into
effect Nov. 1st. The law is destined
to act in a way not anticipated by its
advocates. The Philadelphia He-cor-d,

Dem., says:
"From such information as he has ob

tained Commissioner Miller expresses the
opinion that the tendency of tbe law will
be to largely increase the domestic sale and
consumption of oleomargarine; for butter,
thus accomplishing just the opposite of
what the authors or tbe law intended. .

Some 4 00. North Carolinians called
on the President in Washington and- -

shook him by the hand. Many of
them as they passed called oat "Tar
heel.' The Washington Posts re
porter thought they were addressing
the head of the Government by that
adhesive title. But it was only their
curt way of telling him they were
from North Carolina. '

"Pew If AnylSopcrlora In lb Soutb.
, Fayetteville Observer-Gazett-e.

The Wilmington Stab has recent
ly entered upon its thirty-nint- h naif-yearl- y

volume, and hence is a little
more than nineteen vears old. 1 ne
Stab has no superior in North Caro
lina, and few. if any; in the South,
as a newspaper; and, more and better
than this, it i3 so thoroughly North
Carolinian and so sincerely and de
votedly attached to the interests of
the State that it is not only an honor
but an actual necessity to the State
and section that, has nurtured it to
the splendid success it has achieved.
If it received its full deserts, its able
proprietor and editor would both be
very weaitny men, ana me journal

I itself would surely number its 139th

SpiTltS TUipentllie.
I ' ''"
I New tObaCCO Wrappers fiaVO
I sold as high as $85 a Hundred at uxioru.

The farmers of Washington
county report as to their cotton crop that
the yield is small.

' The building for the North
Carolina Handle Works, at Greensboro, is
about finished and will begin work in a few
days. .,'

Raleigh 1 Visitor: We regret
to announce the serious illness of Mr. Rufus
H. Page, former Secretary of state lor
North Carolina.

Our neighbor, the Columbus
Times, has much improved of late typo
graphically and otherwise. s. It is now
printed an tnrougn at nome. .

' Sheriff Hardie" of Camberland,
received a severe fall while hunting, When
found by two boys he was Jymg uncon-
scious- They brought him to Fayetteville
in a buggy. He is now recovered, says the
Ud8erver'Uaz6tte. --

. ....

A letter from M. W. Rollins, of
MnAiartn nnnntv.-t- o the Asheville Advance.
dated October 4, says: "We have had three
of the most destructive frosts ever known

-- WILMINGTON,
in this section at this . season of . the year.
Fully one-h-alf of the tobacco crop is still
In the field, and is badly .damaged or en
tirely ruined." . .......

Charlotte Observer: His Ex
cellency the Governor yesterday appointed
three additional delegates to the .National,
Prison Congress, which is to be held at At-
lanta, Ga. , these delegates being Rev. Dr.
T. H. Pritchard, of Wilmington; Rev. '

Thomas Dixon, Jr., of Goldsboro. and Jol."
W. F. Beasley, of Oxford. '

.

Wadesboro Times: Mai. Row
land delivered a telling address here on last
Thursday. The crowd was not large, as
we expected, on account of the farmers be
ing hard at work in their cotton. But they
will all vote solid for the gallant Major on
the second day of next month. . Col. Jones
was on hand and received the usual skin
ning. ...... "

; ... .. .
:

- Goldsboro Argus: ' The Wo
man's Missionary Society of the M. E.
Church will hold its annual convention this
year in our city, beginning with to-da- y.

-- The speech of Mr. 1. M. Simmons
Democratic candidate for Congress in the
Second District, at Snow Hill last Tuesday
was a splendid effort, and he was greeted
by an immense crowd. . i

Raleigh ' News Observer: Last
evening there was a joyous celebration bf
the home-comi- ng of Rev. J. L. White, the
popular new pastor of the First Baptist
church, and his charming bride . They
were married last week in Cleaveland coun
ty. - We are gratified to learn that Col.
John N. Staples, of Greensboro, has been
appointed assistant general counsel of the
Richmond & Danville railroad system.

Oxford Torchlight: A veno
mous black spider bit little Daisy, daugh
ter of Mr. R. V. Minor, one day last week,
and in a few minutes the child's body was
so terribly swollen that a physician was
called in. She is now almost recovered.

Dr. B.F. Dixon Informs us that he
has eecured the services of a first-cla- ss

truck farmer, an Englishman named Mr.
Palmer. He will be a valuable addition to
the Asylum. -

Wadesboro Intelligencer: More
cotton is now coming to Wadesboro than
ever came here before. On Thurs-
day last Jim Jowers, whi!e drunk." fell
from a freight train on the C. C. Railroad
and broke his left arm. - On Friday
night, the same night that certain people
were run out of Folkton. three vacant dwel
ling houses, about two miles west of Polk-to- n,

were burned. There was no insurance
on the property. 1

.

- Goldsboro Messenger: Our peo
ple will regret to learn that Senator Vance
will not be at our fair. - There is a
project on foot to organize a stock compa
ny to be known as the Goldsboro Water.
Gas and Electric Light Co., the purposes of
wnicn, as its name implies, will be to tar-
nish the city and private citizens with water
and gas or electric . light. We are
pained to see that Mr. W. G. Broadhurst
announces himself as an independent can-
didate for the Senate in opposition to W.
F. Kornegay, Esq., the regular Democratic
nominee. ,

Chadbourn Times: This place
is still without a doctor. We see no reason
why this would not be a goodpoint for
some industrious man of brains to settle.

Chester Baldwin, a well known col
ored school teacher on Welche's Creek
township died last Sunday. We were
pained to hear of the death of Mr. K. K.
Council, which took place last Saturday at
his home at Council s Station in Bladen
county. Mr. Council was about 70 years
old. The receipts on freight shipped
from this place during the month of Sep-

tember amounted to $2,181.60

The Asheville correspondent of
the Charleston New and Courier says:
"Tbe Tuckaseegee Manufacturing Com
pany is the name of a business enterprise
being inaugurated in Swain county at the
extremity of the Western North Carolina
Railroad, and it is Northern capital which
is operating the venture. ' The manufac- -
tuie of furniture is tbe object of its foun-
dation ; and right there among the finest
forests of the finest timbers in the South
there is no reason why immense success
may not reward their - labor. There is a
greater tendency -- than ever before for
Northern capital to come this way seeking
investment.

Fayetteville Observer- - Gazette:
If Norfolk expects to get any cotton from
Fayetteville and this section she must unite
with us and secure cheaper rates, f reignt
on cotton to all points. North are simply
prohibitory. "A word to the wise," &c.

The Radicals have put out the follow
ing ticket in Robeson: Neill McNeill, O.
S. Haves for tbe House; J. Peyton Smith,
(ex postmaster under .Hayes) for Sheriff; E.
K. Proctor, for Treasurer: and. William J.
Currie.'for Register of Deeds. There
will be an excursion to Wilson over the
new railroad on Wednesday next, Oct. 13.
It will be run under the auspices of the
Fayetteville Baptist Church. The obiect
is to raise funds to" pay off a debt upon tbe
church. - It gives us pleasure to hear
so often of the advancement abroad of Mr.
DeLaenel Haigh, son? of our esteemed
townsman. Dr. T. D.; Haigh. Mr., Haigh
has recently been offered a professorship in
tbe College of rnarmacy at Ann Arnor,
Mich., and he at present occupies the posi
tion of chemist in a large drag bouse oi Bt.
Louis.:', ?. .r.".''

Asheville tfftizeiSeveral young
negro boys vesterday went hunting north
of the town, . and while in the WocdSn
farm stooDed to eat-thei- r lunch. When the
party started to get up Jim Allen, one of
the number, In picking up his gun from the
ground in some manner discharged it, the
wnoieioaa entering ine rigm niue oi uia
head, blowing his brains out and causing
instant death. The Advance parades
Mr. Richmond 'Pearson in a melo-dra- ma

aDDearing in that paper as "Sir Richmond
Tybalt," and makes him say after bis sup-
posed election. "I go to Raleigh to repeal
the so-call- slock: law." Thus stands re-
velled, in a play, the true purpose which
Mr. Richmond Pearson has in view.
We learn of a shooting affray which occur-
red on Sunday near the Boilston gold
mines, in Henderson county, resulting in
the probable fatal shooting of Rily Barnett
at the hands of one Thomas (all whites) du-
ring a difficulty "between the two. Barnett
was shot a number of times, and it is. be-

lieved was fatally-injure- d: Thomas was
lodged in the jail at Henderson ville Mon-
day afternoon, having been escorted to the
jail under a strong guard Since the above
was in type we learn that Barnett has died.

TH3B Si--

JB W ADVBBXISKfllKJf ri
Munson- - --Imperial shirt.'; ;'

"

Hkiksbebgeb --School books. ;-- j

Haerisoit t Aiajaar-r-Danla- p hats,

W.; H;tjBEEK l& CO. Pure drugs.

Saw Business and residence lots...
tf ,fi.

-- Scnr. William and cleared
from Charleston, S.C.; for this port Oct. 6.

Local Don. - ;

Cotton receipts yesterday were.
1,648 bales; the same day last ..year, 1,048

bales.' "," "S'-- vl':'- '' 'v .' r
The open season for partridge'

shooting does not begin until the 15th of
October. . - ;

'

,

Many persons . remarked . the
singular appearance of the sue yesterday
evening, s which, seen through a misty,
smoky atmosphere, had a deep . crimson
hue. -

- ;
' - Owing to the absence Of Rev

Mr. Hoge, who is in attendance upon the
meeting of the Synod of North : Carolina,
there will be no services in the First Pres-

byterian Church to morrow. ."

- We have been requested ; to
state that a Love Feast will bejheid at the
Brooklyn Methodist chapel this (Saturday)
evening, commencing at 8 o'clock.- - to

by Rev. Dr. Yates, and that the
usual services will be held on Sunday. ' '

Snperlor Court.
In this Court yesterday the following

causes were heard :

Worth & Worth vs. S. H. Manning.
Suit for $500 damages, for failure, through,
a deputy sheriff, to serve papers. On the
two issues raised the jury found a verdict
that the deputy (Holmes) did not deliver
the papers; but assessed no damages. A
mistrial was ordered. Mefsrs. Junius Da-

vis and DuBrutz Cutlar for plaintiff, and
Messrs. J. D. Bellamy, Jr. and Russell &
Ricaud for defendant. '

John Owen vs. J. W. Harper. ; Suit for
wages, verdict awarding piainimr $13 ao.
Russell & Ricaud for defendant and W. B.
McKoy for plaintiff.

Godfrey Hart vs. Julia Hart. Alimony
reduced from $25 to $15 per month. Sted- -

man& Weill for plaintiff ; Mr. J. D, Bella
my, Jr. for defendant.

E G. Westbrook vs. Owen Hall etal.
Judgment for plaintiff.

J. H. Strauss vs. Peter H. Smith. Judg
ment; order of sale.

J. M. Kloster, master of barque Flora',
vs. Champion Compress Company. ' Plain
tiff called and failed. Judgment for de
fendant.

Rieman & Co. vs. John L. Boatwright.
Judgment. Action dismissed at coBt of
plaintiff. .

market Nous.
Butcher stalls are well supplied with beef

of fair quality.
New river oysters sell readily at $1.00

per gallon. 5

Pavements are littered with slippery
grape skins, much to the annoyance of the
general public.

Poultry of all descriptions scarce and
high-price- d.

Summer vegetables ate fast disappearing.
Sweet potatoes, cabbages . and field peas
poorly supply their place.

Fish have been in fair supply the past
week, and prices moderate. Dealers have
already begun shipping to interior points.

Eggs continue to retail at 20c per dozen.
What's the matter with the hens?

City authorities have made no movement
to eject holders of stalls upon whom notice
to vacate was served several days agoi

The best Northern apples retail at 40
50c per peck: Tbey are - not equal to the
native product from Pigeon River, mar-

keted hero last season at half this price.
What's the matter with the North Carolina
apple-grower- s?

Foreign Exports Yesterday.
Messrs. Patenon, Downing & Co. cleared

the German barque Charlotte and Anna for
London, Eng., with 1,882 casks of spirits
terpentine, 92,917 gallons.valued at $32,526,
and 1,500 barrels of rosin, weighing 434,885
pounds, valued at $1,223.

Messrs. E. G. Barker & Co. cleared the
German barque Elsat with a cargo of 3,881
barrels of rosin, weighing 1,274,125 pounds,
valued at $3,749.18, and 200 casks, 10.016
gallons of spirits turpentine, valued at $3- ,-

455.SS.
" Messrs. Northrop &Cumming cleared the
Norwegian barque Inga, for Buencs Ay res,
S. A., with 16,646 pitch pine railway sleep
ers, measuring 324,597 feet and valued at
$6,450.33.

Total value of exports yesterday, $47- ,-

404.09.

New Hanover Republicans.
The Republican r County Convention

meets on Saturday next to make nomina-
tions for county oftcers; but according to
all reports the slate is already fixed, with
the possible exception of one or two of the
minor offices. Gen. Manning will again be
the candidate for Sheriff, Stacey VanAm--
ringe for Clerk of the Superior Court, J. E.
Sampson for Register of Deeds, and Elijah,
Hewlett for County Treasurer. . No names
are mentioned in connection with the offices'
of Coroner, Surveyor and Constable. j

Mr. C P. JLockey, it is said, will be the;
uuuuucs tin Dtaie ocuaiur, iruui tuu uuuu-- i
ties of Pender and New Hanover.

Cotton on tbe Carolina central.
Cotton continues to arrive freely in Wil

mington from all .along the line of the.
Carolina Central Railway, the carrying ca
pacity of which is taxed to the utmost to
move the crop. Railroad , platforms atj
Monroe, Wadesboro, and other places on!
the road are kept constantly crowded with!

Daies, aunouga tne staple is moved on as;
rapidly as cars can be had to haul it. Rail
road men Sky the business is boomiBg alii
along the line. , -- . v I

Personal." -
"

i:y' .1

' Mr, Fallon, chief of the signal office in;
this city, and his wife, returned last night,'
from a visit North.

ville,, due Wednesday, arrived early yes-

terday, with flat in tow and large 'freight.
including about '200 bales cotton.. Capt.
Smith reports the river still falling, and the
water very hmi-?'':'i-!i"-

J BrAbarque Ella Moore-- , from Hull for
this port, was spoken Sept. 16 in lat 41.35,
on. 40.41. T

Cnurcb notice.
First Presbvterlan Chnroh. earner of Third and

Orange streets, Kev. Peyton H. Hoge. Pastor.
Services at 11 a. in. and 7.30 p.m., Sunday, coai-N-o

services either in the morning or
Second Presbvterlan Church, corner ffonrth

and CamDbell streets. Eev. J. W. Primrose, Pas
tor. Services at 11 a.m. and 8 p. m.
Sabbath school at 3.30 p. m. Prayer Meeting
Wednesday at 8 CO n.m. The nablic eordlallv
lnvlted. beats free. - .

MA J. M'CLAMMX'S APPOINTMENTS

Fremont, Wayne county, Oct. 9th.
Goldsboro, Wayne county, Oct. 9tl. at

night. ;
. '. : ,

Seven Springs, Oct. 11th. - ' ,
Clinton. Sampson county, Oct. 12th.
Warsaw, Daplin county, Oct. 13thL
Kornegay 's Springs. Oct. 14th.
Duplin Roads, Oct. 15tb.
Snalchetl Oct 16th.
Richlands, Oct. 18th.
Jacksonville, Oct. 19th. -

Pollards, Oct. 20th.
Golden Place, Oct. 21st.
Sandy Run, Oct. 22d.
Bannerman's Bridge, Oct. 23d.
Bladenboro, Oct. 25th.
Cypress Creek, Oct 26th.
Owensville, Oct. 27th.
Centreville, Oct. 28th.
Pt. Caswell, Nov. 1st, at 11 o'clock, Long

Creek at 3 o'clock, Rocky Point at night.

COL. ALFRED ROWLAND, .

Democratic nominee for Congress in the
Sixth Congressional District, will address
his fellow citizens at the following times
and places:

Laurinburg, Richmond, Saturday, Oct. 9.
Fair Bluff, Columbus, Monday, Oct. 11.
Chadbourn, Columbus, Tuesday, Oct. 12.
Iron Hill X Roads, Columbus, Wednes

day, October 13.
Whiteville, Columbus, Thursday.Oct.14.
Brinkley's, Col'imbua, Saturday, Oct. 16.
Albemarle, Stanly, Tuesday, Oct. 19.
Big Lick, Stanly, Wednesday, Oct . 20.
Mount Pleasant, Cabarrus, Thursday. .

Oct. 21.
Poplar Tent. Cabarrus, Friday, . Oct. 22.
Concord, (at night) Friday, Oct. 22.
Shallotte, Brunswiek, Monday, Oct. 25.
Lockwood's Folly, Brunswick, Tuesday,

Oct. 26.
Geo.McKeithan's Store.Brunswick, Wed

nesday, Oct 27.

Quarterly Meeunga
Fourth Round for the Wilminsrton Dis

trict of the Methodist E. Church, South :

Whiteville circuit, at Whiteville, October
9 and 10.

Waccamaw circuit, at Bethel, October
2 and 13.
Carver's Creek circuit, at Shiloh, October,

16 and 17.
Magnolia circuit, at Providence, October

20 and 21, ,
Clinton circuit.at Magees.Oct. 23 and 24.
Duplin circuit, at Friendship, October

26 and 27. - '

Topsail circuit, at Scott's Hill, October
30 and 31. .

'Wilmington, at the Temple of Israel,
- - 'November 7.

Onslow circuit, at Tabernacle, November
13 and 14.

Brunswick circuit, at Concord, Novem
ber 20 and 21.

Wilmington, at Fifth Street. November
27 and 28. -

Paul J. Cabkaway,
Presiding Elder.,

If you wish agood article of Pure. To--
uacco, ask your dealer for "Old Rip." f

THB FLORENCE NIGHTTNQALB OF THE
NDESKBY. The followtnz is an extract from a
letter written to the German Beformed Messenger.
at Chambersbureh, Perm.: A Bkkkfactkkss. Just
open the door for her, and Mrs. Wmslow will
prove the Americaa Florence Nightingale of the
Nursery. Of this we are so sure, that we will
teaon oar ausy" to say, a Diessing ob jus.
Wlnalow" for helping her to survive and escape
the griping, coliolong, and teething siege. Mrs.
Winblow's Sootbxno Strut relieves the child
from pain, andlcnres dysentery and diarrhoea. Ii
softens the gnms,redaoes inflamination,careswmd
colic, and carries the infant safely through the
teething period. It performs precisely what it
professes to perform, every part of hing

less. We have never seen Mrs. Wmslow know
her only through the preparation of her "Soothing
Byrnp lor umidren Teetmng." u we naa tne
power we would make her, as she is, a physical
saviour to the infant race. Sold by all druggists.
25 cents a bottle.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

By S. YanAMREtfGE & CO.,
' ATJCTIOHBKRS.

"TE WILL SELL, AT THE OFFICE LATELY

occupied by F. H. Darby, deceased, on Tuesday,
October 12, at 12 o'clock M., the entire Law Li-
brary of said deceased, consisting of about Six
nunarea volumes. - . jj. u'uunhujs, -

oo 6t we sa sn tn Administrator.

;Public Sale.
JtTSINESS AND RESIDENCE LOTS WILL BE

sold to the highest bidder, at the Stations on
the Wilson and Fayetteville Branch Bailroad, on
tne oays namea oeiow. -

formerly known as Watktns,KEHLT, ... OCTOBER 20TH.

TTTPVIinW formerly known as Pope's,
llUbAnUW. ill O'clock , OCTOBER 21ST.

2 o'clock P. M.BENSOH, OCTOBER 21ST.

Terms of Sale One-ha- lf cash: balance in twelve
months, kwith note bearing 8 per cent, interest.
Title reserved until said note is paid.

oestmnuo

We Continue
rpo SELL THB "IMPERIAL" SHIRT FOR ONE
X DOLLAR, all sizes. - . "

- Also, the best of SUITINGS and PANTS Goods
to order, at Popular Prices. .

i ur - , MUKSON,
oo 9 It Merchant Tailor, &o.

DRIFT, 80IE ASD RECEIPT BOOKS

TXTITH WILMINGTON, N. C, ES GRAVED ON
f T

them; also, Cotton Weighing Books.Order Books,
.1 ..

Letter Press Books. Shinnlne Tans, all sizes.
Check Books, Blank Books of all kinds, lust re
ceived, and will be sold at the lowest pnoe at

HEINSBEEGER'8.

SCHOOL BOOKS, b '
AHD SCHOOL 8TATI0irSKY OF EVERT DE- -

soription are sold cheapest at. '

, HEINSBERGEB'S '
oatttf vo.i : Cash Book and Music Store.

Best Chance.
NOW IS THB BEST CHANCE TO GET A NICE

MADX TO ORDER. Ton cannot helo
rettine suited in thorn eleeant samnies that von
will find with my Agent, Mr. A. 8HRLES (the
pnoe mam, van Jdarset btreet.

. 1 will eruarantee everr Suit to fit and five en
tire satisfaction,, Don't fail to call on him and
examine samples. jubn-wama- kpk.
;oo7tf. ;, ) Philadelphia. .

weather Indications.
The following are the indications for tc

.day: ' -
';

For Virginia, fair, weather,' variable
winds, generally easterly, no decided
change in temperature..:

, For North Caro-

lina, fair weather and northeasterly winds,'
becoming variable, nearly stationary tem
perature. - For South Carolina, Georgia and
Eastern Florida, fair weather and easterly
winds, no decided change in temperature.

A Storna on the Gulf.
The, following special dispatch . was re

ceived at the Signal Office last evening:
Washington, D. C, Oct. 8th. 1886.

"Havana reports, 6 a. m. this date: Hur
ricane southwest of that station, probably
moving northwesterly . Telegraph special
report here if any unusual change occurs."

"JiAZKN."
t - '''""! J

Up to 10 o'clock last night no percepti
ble changes In the atmosphere had taken
place in the Gulf States indicating the im
mediate presence of a hurricane beyond
the area of low pressure, which had been
prevailing in tho neighborhood of Key
West, Fla., for the past few days.

Latest reports show thatr the barometer
at Key West was 29.90 inches and that
light rains and easterly winds, blowing at
the rate of twenty-thr-ee miles an hour, pre-

vailed.

Oleomargarine I nternil Revenue
Regulations.

The internal revenue laws regulating the.
sale o! oleomargarine go into effect on the
31st day of October, but that day falling on
Sunday will make the time November 1st.
Officers of the Internal Revenue Depart-
ment will make an investigation shortly to
ascertain who of the wholesale and retail
grocery dealers throughout the country
may desire to sell the article and pay the
internal revenue tax. The tax on retail
dealers is $48 per year and on wholesale
dealers $480. A synopsis of the instruc
tions given to collectors is as follows:

The law requires that all oleomargarine
shall be packed by the manufacturer in
firkins, tubs or other wooden packages not
before used for that purpose. The use of
tin in the packing and shipping of oleo
margarine will not' be allowed, except as
the inner lining of wooden packages, and
such packages must be so combined in con
struction that wben the wood and tin are
separated the packages will be so injured
in tbe process as to be practically destroyed.

Collectors will not permit the use of any
form of wooden package having a tin lining
for packing oleomargarine unless a sample
of such package has first been submitted to
and approved by the Commissioner of In
ternal Revenue.

Any oleomargarine found in any tin
packages from which the outer wooden case
has been removed will be deemed to have
been packed in a package contrary to law,
and any person who sells or offers for sale
or delivers or oners to deliver such a pack-
age will be liable to a fine. - f - '

As the retail dealer is required to sail
from original stamped packages, and can-
not, as a retail dealer, sell in such packages,
he is compelled to make up bis own pack-
ages. "' ;-

New wooaen or paper packages similar
to those usually employed in selling butter
and lam at retail may be used by tbe retail
dealer in oleomargarine. It is required
that each package shall be strong enough
to hold tbe oleomargarine securely, with the
exercise of ordinary diligence on the part
of the purchaser, until it is delivered at the
point of destination.

Jfiacn retailer s wooden or paper package
must have, beside the name and address of
the dealer, printed or branded thereon in
letters, not less than one-quar-ter of an inch
square, the wotd "oleomargarine," and tbe
quantity in pounds contained therein, writ-
ten or printed thereon, as follows: "One-ha- lf

pound oleomargarine," : "One pound
oleomargarine, or as the case may be. r

'Imitation butter sold here," is a sign all
oleomargarine dealers, wholesale and retail,
must hang in consDicuous places, . or be
liable to a fine of $500 cash, with ninety
days in prison for the offender.

More Cotton Facts. '" j
.

While the aggregate of receipts of cotton
at all the ports so far, thb teason is less
than at the same time last year, the receipts
at Wilmington show art increase of oyer
four thousand bales; and, this, too, , in face
of the fact that the opening season iu North
Carolina was two to three weeks later than
it was last year. . ; 'xit.rfi-.ntn ";'

The staple is weakening all around - the
circle, arid prices 'declined here ; yesterday
from a sixteenth to an eighth on all grades.
ret Wilmington a quotations are still in
the lead as compared with other Southern
ports. '

RIVER AND MARINE.

Schr. Nellie Shavs, Dinemore, cleared
at New York Oct. 6 for this port. .

1 1

- Ger. ., brig Diana, Schroeder,. sailed
from Hamburg for this port Oct. 6. .. f

I Br. steamer Domingo, Wilson,1 cleared
at " North Sydney; CV B.;q 6W4tb for this
port,; ;; ..' " ' "'

Steamer ; Afurchison from Fayette


